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PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.

The present non of thunderutorme biringe the. question of
protection from lightning into special prominence. It in a
matter in which every one la iuterested, for the electria fluid
in ne respecter cf persons, and strikes both et the hut and the
palace, while it de net always spare the Ionely wsyfarer
ploddlng &long the. rosd fer frein buildings cf &Il kinda. It
in, however, high and isc)ated edifices that suifer froin it
ment; churehes, factories, farin-houses and country montions
ire specimlly liable te ita attacks. There are, however, nov
very few cf these flot furiuhed with conduotors whioh are
premmed te aiford complets protection. Usually they do, but
utili it i. by ne means uncemmon te hear cf the Iightnmng
leaving a atout conductor te play vagain.. vithin the building,
aprlnging hitiier aud thither, and leaviug meut npleasant
foetmanki whaeever it alightm. Until veiy recently it vws
cuâtomary te assime that tiie lightning cenductor vu in fanit
when snob sn unexpeoted reunit was realized. Either the
joints vers bad or thie "emrth" vas deficient. Âînong roda cf
eanly date tiie latter vas very ofteu truc, fer they sometimes
p.uetrated but a very short distance jute the mcii, 'or ended in
astratumn vhlch became perfectly dry during the het mentis
cf summer. But when every allowance hu bean made for such

imperfections in construction and erection, there stull remain
many cases cf failure vhicii are net easy te, explain vithount
recourue te researciies vhich have been made publie during tii.
ls.t fev years, sud vhich tend te veaken our faith in the
théories regarding protection frein lightuing wiih vere cur-
rent only a very short time &go. When electnic self-indue.
tien began te b. studied by practical men, -it vas moin that
it mnut have a great b.aring ou the con-titions under vhich a
flash cf lightnlug enu pous &long a conductor. Tii. question
cf a more or lesu perfect earth loue mach cf ita impe.tanc. iu
the face cf a counter electromotive force ef thousande of volts
suddenly generated in the rod, and epposing the quiet passage
of tii. lightuing. It euly lest. tii. minutent fraction cf a
second, but thon lightning cannot brook any delay, and it
wlIl struke eut frein the rod in gumiies at any place viiere a
nelghbering conducter cifere it an alternative path, ofteu tra-
versing a foot er twe ef air, or piercing a brick vail in its
attempt te escape. For purpome. -ef analogy ve ma&y compare
tiie effeet cf self-induction te that cf inertie, te, whlch it bearu
a "ret siniilarity. Thé red in full cf quiescent electrioity,
viien suddenly the lightning 8tarts froin tii. clouds, aud vith
one mad spning through haif a mile cf sky, it enter. the con.
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ducter, s.eking te rush through It to the. ground. But te, do
this it must st in motion the. electricity vith whioii the. red
is already filled. Tii. eiff'ct i. lik. a piston cetng dovn on
a mass cf vater in a steain cylinder ; an enormous pressure às
set up, and the fluid seeks every avenue cf escape, spurting
through jointe and stuffing-box, sud sometimes oarrying thé
ueid iron cf tii. cylinder cover with it. Iu tiie saine vay the.
electrlcity vill often dont eut frein the rcd, evun though tiie
lover end may maire meut excellent contact vitii tiie soil.
Tii. self-induction in the conductor is toc, gréât te permit of
tiie electremotive force cf the. discharge faliing immediately
te a safe lirit; it is, ne doubt, iminensely decreased, for after
a flash han traverued half a mile cf .ky a 1ev foet cf air is but
a insU nmatter.

Tiie difficulty cf getting an electrie discharge te traverse a
metullic conducter bas been demonmtrated by Dr. Oliver Lodgs
in a very simple but convincing manner. Re taire@ two Ley.
don, jars aud connecte their inuer coate respectively te the tve
terminal. of a Vou machine. Betveen the outer coats ther.
are practically three paths along which electricity eau travel,
namely, the table on vhich they stand, an adjustable air gap
betveeu a pair of diicharging ballsi, aud au insulated, vire.
Tii. table forin. an imperfect couducter betveeu the. jars sud
the. ground, vhile the. insulated wire guarantees that the. jars
shaîl remain et the. saine petential. There are aise a pair et
adjustable diicharging roda between the terminal. of the
machine. Nov, vhen the machine i8 venked thie electricity
accumulatea in the jars, sud vile it is doing no the enter
coatings romain, et the. sme potential, there being ne curreut
lu the vire ccnnecting thora, and ne tendency te spark at the
air gap. Tii.tension int the jsrm however, rise util it in able
te leap serons the space betveen the terminais of the machine,
whereqpou there in an instant rush cf electricity betveen the
enter coatlngs. Tier. is practically ne patii for it along the
table, aud heucs, it muet go along the conductor, or acrous the
air gap, or by botii patha. No, a the. resistance cof Air in
million. of times greaten than that et metal, vo Inigiit, at firit
sigiit, assume that tiiere could b. no sMnrk betveen the. ter-
minais. But Dr. Lodçe shovs that viieu the counucor con -
Masts of 40 ft. cf No. 1 (B. W. G.) cepper vire, the. disoharge
vill Ma ealy leap acres. a apates cf 1483 teutis of an inch as
tae. the saypath open te it. Tii. effect cf the. self-induction
in te rais the. natural resistano. cf the vire frein 025 ohms te
momethiug viiich is comparable vitii lj iu. cf air. If the. ccp.
per vire be replaced by a imilar lengtii et thin iren vire (No.
27) haviug a resistance cf 88-8 ohms, a mtill mncre unezpeted


